Kristy Rahn, Outreach Coordinator

Joined Dream Foundation in 2012 and has her Masters in Clinical Psychology. Prior to Dream Foundation, she worked as an HIV Test Counselor and Educator for Santa Barbara County Public Health and as a counselor for Domestic Violence Solutions of Santa Barbara.

The mission of Dream Foundation is to enhance the quality of life for individuals and their families facing a life-threatening illness by fulfilling a heart’s final wish.

*Only national adult wish-granting organization

21 years and over 20,000 dreams served

Charity Navigator 4-star rating

Collaboration with 600 hospices nationally

**Dream Qualifications**

- Adults 18 years and older
- Life expectancy of one year or less
- Lack the resources to fulfill their dream themselves

*Have never turned away a qualified dream request!*

**Dream Requests**

*Dreams for the whole family*

**35%**

*Family Reunions*

**21%**
Dream Requests
Improving quality of life
29%

Dream Requests
Sports Dreams
Day Dreams
12%

Dream Requests
Meet a personal hero
3%

Dream Deliveries
75%

Dream Toy Program
30% of dream recipients have young children in their lives.
Completed application includes:

- Application
- Letter
- Financial documentation
- Photo

Tamara's Firefly Dream

Robert, U.S. Army Veteran – Sailing Dream

www.dreamfoundation.org
kristy@dreamfoundation.org
(888)4DREAMS / (888)-437-3267
Extension: 124